December 2, 1955

Dear Raya Dune;yevskaya:
1 apologize for my lang silence: ll) I did not have your
address en rou~e, (2) 1 was eo busy with the final rueh
of the publication r.f my Freud book that I had to abandon all correspondence. In addition, 1 was most of the
time not tn Cambridge and picked up your letters with
great delay. However, I have read - at least as a first
reading - your notes il.iHl l should .Like to tell you that
I must encourage you to ·,_;o ahead with the elaboration.
Your ideas are a real oasie-in the tiesert of l!arxist
thought - there are mahy things 1 have to dEscuse with
you - points of disagreement ~d points which require
clarification, but 1 am at present just unable to come
to New York or even >Jetroi t &lld &.leo unable to write my
comments down. We will have to wait until my schedule
and progrwn is a little easier.
Please believe me that this is not laziness - 1 just
have., to stick to a rigid intellectual diet if 1 want
to go on. But keep me informed about your progress.
And as aocm .<;8 1 see the ~lightest chance, 1 shall
set in touch with you.
Your notes are enclosed •
.Again with apology
and best wishes,
Cordially,
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March 10,1956

Dear Harbert .llarcuee:
Soma one OUj!ht to invent a da,y that 1e twiee ae long and a nisht
1a half ae ehort, As it is, I am. quite diaeaUetied with .the world
~ ita time b&bite (inclll.ding 111 own), llov that I have reciltered 111 ...•..
pro teat, hera 1e what I .... able to aCCOIIIplilh vi thin the lonfbee of nieht··
tha~

alld .d~ divieion:

·

I have returned to the beginning and I enclose herewith the firet
two Ohaptere of Part I,

Hew aepecte conetantl;y eTolve and I now feel the need for aoae
eketohee 1 ; Proudhon and Laeoalle are included; Stalin I will
do later. lor \be \iae being I am inclUding the firit two under eoae
heading aa a Theoretic Interlude vhioh would precede the anal;reia of
CAPlT.AL 1 half,
1 character

Wbat I will do next I do not knov-perhape raet a few deJa, In
caee, the encloeed plUll the tvo aectione rou. already haTe on ~he Great
DiTide 1n Marxiea and State Capi talhm ohou.ld give ;vou a prett;y good idea
of ~ book ae a whole, Since rou. are kind enou.gh to want 1 t in draft fol'll,
7011 a1cht •l•o 1111 good !mOU£h t'l let l!e lmov ~on..r vie""• ~ere b no dmibt
in a:r mind that aoaetim3 between the draft and the final vri ting we will need
to apend IDOI'e then tva houre together, Do rou IUDT>OOI that in earl;v rou voul4 haT~ a whole v4ekend to anarel

~

Tour a,

9~0'1

{iraduat• Scboof of .Arts and Sdrnas

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
WALTHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
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May

::~,

1956

Dear Herbert Y~rcuse:
Thank you very much for your kind letter.

You have

no idea how your encouraging words help me proceed with
work.

my

As you no doubt know, my entry into the 0 intelleotual

world" was thl'a very unorthodox ways and you are the first
not to make me feel like a f1$h out of water.

I will now even

~ett1P down to write the chapter on Hegel and have it with me

by thA

t1m~

you get to New York the end of May.
I'm hurrying this note because I do not want you

to•escape• to Europe before I have had a tew hours undietur.ed
conference on the book.

Therefore please write me immediately

the ex:ct d:y:! you w!ll be 1n !~e~ YorK and where I can reach·--~

you and I will be there with Russian bells or maybe the Old
Man Hegel will accept me and let me enter accompanied by the

more melodic German music.
If the worst oomea to the worst and Beacon Press
refuses, please bring with you the original outline and I
will begin a new campaign either with Oxford University Press
or Praeger.

Norman Hailer suggested the Grove press; do you

know anyth1r.g or that.

It this book doesn't get out ot my

system by th~ end or thle summer and unto the press I'm liable
to bu~st from all these deoadea of pregnancy.

How long will

you remain overseas? It baa hurt me to see w~t they have done
to poo~ l4arx' s grave instead or that aimple stone that marked
his grRvA to which I did not reel out or place to bring a e1ngle
red rose in l94t.

I oould go with you over

eve~y

hill l"n Hapstea4

Heath too and show you just where he pleyed with his .:children
AVery

iunday and when they recited ShAkespeare to each other.

Oh, you don't think I was thn~e!
Yours,
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September 6, 1956

Dear llerbert llarcuaes·
Yo'IU' JrO! end cinu•• tipn hao brobn 4lnm 1111 adamnt
rafual la1tbg tlll> 'ciecadeo •to haTe· a po1l tion. on ••a~.,..
your 1111rk
h of nah all orlglDai cllliracter it of uc.. d··~'ec),;.t)le eolf~fauln
gaetllr! of all old P!'li1ilco llho feel• ito uceaiUT:_...la,.sat ·allbroUad ill I'Nl'J
quaaUon 1 1ntalloct#J.•" foel1acalled up6n to ~,·.ink a poUUcal 81'goma.\.
to dofiact :from the 'ioain poillt,
.· ·
•·
.
'.
.
.
: ,_: . ;;'.\·
.
Ill \he U.o ot tha word, oricillal •. ,~ deaCII'ibo . . cbaracter of
70ur book I do not uan to U.s.t·U to the coll\rl'lni.Uoa~ ropr_ own phl.lo10pbic
tbovdlt (~ it 18 :aat-aral that .trf ·fa'WOrita cbaptor Sl thli ~~~•opbiCI!Il' .·
Intorl...U), I - ; ~t 111 the reiutorpretatipn of
rea.-4
,!l!!llJ
from the e'Pi«oll81 ~ from bUaelf, 10 tlat PJOU I!IIJL·.-.~ra he 1.• pdU'OII4 ·
origtDal 0114 1obere1}.• the 011-h wch ga... rlo• \0, ilfiot'::ooJ'T• . .UthoU&h ~ 110 .
fn""·-tal 1t1111e 1~ 1<-nd re~pondble for that, the· ~· of h11 thao17 hal
of neoe•dti o'btcnsred the cr-t orlUcal oontrl~ ..•'Jou
I u, - - .. , ~t
tbere 81'0 nAicall llho conddor a retntorprataUoa·..,.·:~ d o c . a• 1f
i t wra llll'e r!p!Ution, a carbon cow of the o::::,e) 1 . I kll!w 0118 1'1i41cal llho
belA that LeDillt~,,e yA !!mluUG llal a 'r
. . . . llan1ehria. eo-au
(C1TU Varin~
Your cri«iMl contri'bllti!!!l U.jn.JDur ubllotion of
"koa 1 frca "being in a field 'IIJ 1t111f 11114 placing lt wl~ the llletilrlCil
context of 'lf11t!rD ci'l'iliaaUon without in e:q w:t defieatiD£ froa the 8}11clflc
fl.U. Q:D1te the oontra1'J, You thore'IIJ 11lu111atad the· field of pqchoual)'li•.
!!!=.' h ~t l ...,, 'b:r the etalellent tM.t 7011 o~p&r&t!4;wba\ • • .,alu 0114
or~P=l f'roa \ha\ tB!cll becaa• tftDaio..-i iu•o r.-rt•1v~~ 1£ Do~ ;;;;.~;}:.~
quck01'f, Jroa'• " ' - to 71111 h a gooci
of . .,,..nSDC here, ~·
!I a - 1i11o ~· fp.lt Ill ~ - a l tone• a'bou\ ~tbf. fll!llOliPO~' to!U4e
M:ral qua1iu.. 111 joll \leal fi.C'IJ"II, llhich tlal 10 appar-pt ill Limn I I a\\1 \V.e 1
llhile ld.• own 110ral 'etanaerde do no\ 1top the .a froa clng1ng 111 IasS.P 111 \he
hope th&\ ita 1tencli will keep readera a~ :troll Jrnd AliA 701lo ;15"""-'· ·' .o.;, l

:ae_..

..

.

J"r!il m

K-.IIJII

-.v,

•J:I&IIPl•

·. lela\ecl17 I c. .hlate ,.au and wi3.1 • • 11ba\ 1 can do to
ge\ the 'book 111 \he II&Dd1 of frende, worker• a• well 11 ln\ellec'-ale; I flq
tr:r to quote 110ae 1 eaq 1 p81'ta or al10118tlon 111 l•n •P') LeUert, llhich will

r•ppaar eoOil.
· Bow •• 7DTJr luropean \rip yA ,..., pu· 'back1 I IleA osll7 0118
month oft' for coiiCtllitra\14 110rk 'bu\ I wrbd like a !ro~ (Did thq work ?130
a.a. · to m4111&h\ 4aU71}M4 finbhad the olratt of \he book. I mcloae the three
chaptare JDU ha.n IIOt 71t' • - 0114 the Mw con\011\t pep, You will DOte the\ I
al10 ·chlap4 the A~elldix, n'be\1\utlng fe the 18Ctioii>OD
froa' thebeJ~~=
ot larply Val111 2 of the earq lie_,., l'rlute hoport:r and Co•=ba, 111
of thil llepllan 111elec\ia, Ill • •nth I will get doe to the flDal reri11on or
11ri\ing of tu\,
I han 110 pllbliehor'• dpa\ure on the dotta l111e, ,..,, 'bll\ 1
do heTe a pr<~alee fro• Pryctr the\ 1t' DO 'PJlblhhor will dore "IIIICI.er\alal thb he
will 1 \hovch UDwilliDC •• it 11 a CO!!Iplu: yA worri10ae 'book &114 will brU. a lot
of orl Ucip down rrt head, • If haepr dolt pai>Ueh the pa,bllcation '110'1114 be
•iaultanaou]T Aaerlcen 1114 -lhh; I 'llllderetend he alao hae ".pa.blillllillg boule
S.n l'ralaktart 'bll\ he' u14 no\ld.ng of 1117 0.... traallat1o!ID. · I11oteed he uked •
\o bep au'bal \ting the autliu to other pllbliahora, I wndered 'llhether :rau 11:11ew
&1170118 at ilu-ftl'd llaiTerli\7 l're.. (lllled&ll Reaearch c...tOJ') to whoa I 111gb\ malt

frl•••

u.

¥b... do 7ou thi!lk 7ou will be 'r8adi to write ;rov
illtrohcUon1 Would 70'0. recra1r• \he co~~pleteq ret:rpad MSS before 71111 do 101
Do let 1118 heal· from 70'IIo Since loa no~ 1!111"e ::ou, are "beol, I'll regb\er \Ilia.
!owe,

9904
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September 21,56

Dear R,D,
I found your letter and manuscript after my return from Europe later than I expected and therefore again too late for a ~tay
and meeting in NY. I did not know that Beacon had rejected the
book and I do hope that Frager sticks to his promise,
Of the three sections you sent me, I liked most the last chapter
of Part I- splendid! The chapter on the Second International is
too sketchy and does not justice to the historical problem, You
accept- as fer as I can see,in toto - Lenin's theory of the corrupted labor aristocracy- a theory wh~h, in my view, is utterly
inadequate, ·.\h.,rea~ you handle the dialectic so consistently and
refuse so valiantly to treat ~>.arxian concepts as dogmas, you do
not t.·~~ t.h1~ ~o~1tion with regard to the notion (and to the reality) of the proletariat, In the development of late industrial society in the advanced countries, this class gus class has changed
its position, structure, consciousness, etc, The full force of a
Marxian economic and politival analysis has to be applied in the
examination of this process - the aristocracy business wouldn't
dol

As to the last mort: I disgaree with your ass~··~ption of a complete
break between Leninism and ~talinism, I have recently reread Lenin's
writings and speeches of 1921-22 and wes amazed at the degree of
continuity and consistency in basic questions and policies - even
formulations! But ell these thin5s have to be discussed orally,
I expect to be i~ NY after Christmas, for the meeting of the Philosophical Association - should I get to NY prior to thia date, L
shall let you know innnediately v:hen I know, ~~y study of "Soviet
Marxism", in which I try to discuss some of the problems indicated
above, is before completion and will be publishe~ by Columbia University Press early in 1957, I shall send you the typescript for
your comments end your critique before it roes to the printer's,
Thanks, anc with very be!t wishes,

Nov. i,l9rii
Dear Herbert Maro11ee:
To allow me to completa the entire man11aoript
and give yo11 a tow daya to read it aa a totality I have

deo~ded

to

ohange date ot arrival by a week, 11aing the taot that Friday'!~ a
better day tor yo11 aa the date ot my arrival.

Please try aleo

to be tree Saturday as I simply mD!l arrive at some oonorete conoll1sione by then or there will be no point to the trip to the
p11bl18her in New York a:i'terward.
I will arrive in Boston, Fridal, November 2304
, and stay there through Saturday November 24th eo that I hope I ean
11e

you both dayc.

I can meet yo11 anywhere yo11 oay or yo11 will be

able to meet me at my hotel, wh1ohever ia more oonvenient.

I will

eand in tor reeervationa the minute I hear that th1a meeta yo11r
appro-ral and we un meet witho11t watohing the minute llgndle on the
oloOk.

I'm sorry to be 10 preoumpt11011a and inaistent b11t Witho11t

a tow oolid ho11r1 ot work togethPr the proJeot oo11ld tall th1'011gh.
It 1a not that I aa not OJIIIpatheUe to the woes or intelleotua1o
and know how hard they labor and that their time too 1a not their
('fhinlt how Marx even looked at eoae ot •he aeatinga or, the Internaaaa
tlonal u time away trom Capital)bl1t I'm eure yoll alae/that IIARXIIIl
anc1 J'RDDOM geta

publis~

and will help me do that.

So, holdill8

my breath llntil I hear from yo11,
I am,

gratet~&lly,

:P. s. What hu happened to yoor type1oript'l

I u looking tol'lfatd b
reading your book before it reaohes the p11blio. I will o~P••
time tor a earef11l critioisa. One clay I will suooeed in
c~eating a day longer than 24 ho11rs min11s i.

9906

Decemb~r

10,1956

Dear Herbert Marcuoot

.

1ipo11 rq retar11 to Detroit leot week, I folllld that,
while rrf oatl1ne of Capital, vae oent you to tho uninraity, the brief
abatract I made of the Queotlou of Ph!.loeophy 6:-ticle waa 110t 1111t
:rou ae it vaa 11ot fOUIId, I herewith Ollclaoe it. Should :rou wilh it
tr&lloleted ill full, I 1 11 be glad to do 10,

r

,

. iMJ-,.,d ;,f-fx.cJI:..
C.ou;.. .
tft,.[itf:,A,.< if•
.,.I do ll~av whether you did or did Dot tur11 onr •
· ... ..,./~~
Y!!'.!r e~;!: cf'~SM &ud n=DOK._)o Kr. Aieff of :Beacon i"r•••• neaae
p ,t:lcij/- anovor thh ~lit for 1 ltiiOi not how to write tb. them othorwhe.
a--~

'the onl:r poillt of the IT trip that I hen 11ot yet
reportod to you ie the uetin£ with l'raoger, He waa a woo bit mare polite
11011' that I had the 111111ucript coeplote i11 m:r halldt. I iDformod him that
you would 110t write the illtroductioll util the co11tract 11 actually liped,
Ho taU he would flnt haTe to read the work &lid 1t would take him 3 wealto,
It wae clear 0110agh what bothered himdt wae the cri Ucilas I aado of
tho .A.aorican s:rotem far while I wae in hie office he turud quickly to
the leot chapter "" .loutametioD, I laughedt 1 1! you muat read the cUax
of thio lOCTel 811d aeo how U All comeo ont firot, why turn to pago 365,•
He then cloood the book &lid oald well, 110thing 1e definite ;ret11 and I wao
etill free to eubmit it to other publiehero. I oaid it vao precieel;r
what I vao doing and he would Dot get hio cop:r for a couple ot weoa tillce
I wiehed to proofread and edit the copy, I took the publhher 1e cop;r
back with 111 rather tban leaY!ng it with hia. Ao I told you inm;r proTioue
note, if the ou with St .Martin '• Pr.. e in IIY an4Macmillen in Londa11 talle
throngh, the11 I would prefer Beacon to l'raeger,
llill you aloa be kind enough to tell •• whethor Ill',

,...-------.......,

f Cur hu read )tho ...,uacript ond what were hie roactione to the idea of

~il

j

I,

r"'

rU4iiit 1( for Macmillallf Hoe he heard from \hem direc\lyf
I doubt
i\ oinco there would han been inoutficien~ tim~ bohoen rq meeting v!th
MacKenzie and hil writ inc to London. U11derotandably, no one 11 tt> quite
the hurq I aa ill in tr;ring to get the book publiohod, but I do ha.,. mare

eYer,,...-~

hope 11ow than enr befaro:
0

l.t ..... '.t !!......-,f.,-.,~-J;~..,.~L"'~.."... \~
\. ~

/ ''v••~

' '
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'

.
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I
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AprU 29,1957

!leu Beran llarcue:
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Deor B, M,
Finally I have eompleted the editinc and the iook

wae th11 day aent to the printer, I llel1eve I'll now be in
taTer of a new law torbiddin& authere to do their own editinc-I ean 1 t look at anything I write without want1ni to rewr1te,
and then beg1ne the tootnoUq,

Although I bad aade up a:r 81114

to have vary tev lileeausa of the work1g clau &lld1anee I alia. at
thar now nu=ber nearly
to quata has taken

~00,

n.~arl:r

J11st tha letters alene tor permission

a week,

The B1bl1ographJ, although

quite 1alaet1ve, ie another 4 pagee,
append1eaa another 95,
eo I

IUPPOII

The text now 1a 400 pace•;

With your pretaee 1t v1ll'ba onr 500

the hard-hlalle4 llua1nes•aen who run the pllblhh1n&

...

tirae vere r1cht when they refueed to eo..it theaaelvae to a pr1ae
11nt1l theJ. aotually hat

~lte

aanll81r1pt ready tor printer 1n hand,

I wrote Beokaan that :rour Pretaae will be eent 1n
all type4 and ready fo7' printer (I ae-e you will 11nd it to ae
in whatever eond1t1on 7011 pleaee--I aa expert 1n reading a:r handvr1 t1ng 1 10 I a an rea4 anyone 1 a--and I will aelrtt oop1n bl!fore I
~end

to h1a) 1n a eouple of weelte, but that he ehould not 4elay

go1q \o pre111 elnee JOII!' Pl'l!'flll" will ltfl nuabR1'1t4 d1ffa,.entl:rI intend to •uageet RoBin nuaerale tor 1t to 4ietingu1eh it troa
•1 introduet1on and text,

'l'he reuon I did eo 1a that be bad told.

ae froa the etart that if I want October p!lbl1eh1ng date it ast lte
at printer in June,
Youre,
I Juet heard fro• Buaanitiee Pre•• that the t1rat reaet1on of

Houtled&B, ~~san and Paul was quite ta~~able, •It eerta1nlJ looke
like a poea1ble• they wrote of Merx1ea ana rre11doa before turn1na
1t over to rea4era, Hanna had the exper1enee with Ma1111llan,
1!ho M4 praoUoall;v a1ped the aontraet betol'e they turned ana ran,
I will not believe Routledce'e reaet1on until that eontraot ia I11Qf
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June

11, 1957

Dear Herbert Marcnre:
1t was goon to hoar f'rc•m you. I'm mll"o that ;you are wll acqU&I.nted with the fact that 1t 1s lli11Ch eaoior to write 100, i t uot
5~0, :;><11!81 than it is to. SUIIII!IIU'ize the gilt of a book on Wich onl baa
worked for soma 15 :rears, ~n a ~a or ho. :But 1 will tey,
I, ~central point, the pi110t arcnmd -..hich eTerythillg alae in
IW!XISM AliD H!Zl!DOM reTOlvaa, 111, of co'tll"aa, the philoso-phic fo'lllldatton
of Merxin. As I }'Ut it in 11\\' introductoey note, "'l'he aim of this
book 11 to re-eotalllish tha original form of llarxiam which llarx
called 'thoroUjlh...,\!lg llatu...,.liu or Humanism.'"
':hi a MmA 1 tkA A ''"{ th:r.;mr.. thro-;:::;hout tha boo~.

l!'hn- ~t I

begins vi th the French ReTOlution and Hagftl and ends with Harz' •
larl:r Econollic-Philosonhic Esaa,ya: A !lev HUllllllism, It constitdee
hb ime""r to clauical p:'lli ticBl aconoll\\' aa wll ae to tho uto:;>ian
IOCiali1ta and Tlllgar CoiiiiiiUII1ata Of his dq and Stotab!iohaa a lltiW
wrld outlook, Marxian ,}11loa<>-,h;y, .hl.ch h dietinguilhad from the
llegelic dialectic aDd closely kn1 t .tth U, iihat ia eatabliohad aa
the th811s of the )'OUDg Malox then ro&c>oeare in J>ou-t lli, llarrlUU the
Unit)' of 'l'heorr and PrRctiee, whers, in The Dialectical li111111U11am of
Volume 1, I show that not onl;r are llarx1 a economic categariao social
aatogorieo but the;r are thoroughl;y permeated dth ths hllllllllliam that
out of th8 vorkinr,olaoo 8i1'1:11!F.loa tor iho ahortenl.M: of the
working ~. Aa Man: put it, tha ""re quoation, W>en doaa ..,. dq
begin cd llhen dooa it end, • • on a hicher ;>hiloso·.lhic laval than
1 tha polll!O'U aatalogqe of ~he ll<lclaration of tho Bi«ht-. of Mlul. •
'Aat
h true of Vol1111B I of Capital io true of the Logic aDd Seo:;>a of
Volmlll II and III, including 'rhaoriae of Surplus Value; vhere i lhow
that all of hidoey to MarX >&8 ~hi a\ruggll for freedom, which, &I
ita bali a, h the lhortaning of tho workillg dq, a:>d on':r from there
do "" &O froa tho realm of neceaaHr to that of freedom,
Lenin lear~~od the crt tical ia:»rtance of the :;>hilo1oMic foundaUo111
\he hard WJ--.ben the Second InterM.Uonal actuall:r collapaed and, ~
recont~titute his c=. r~'!on. "",. to return t~ H~·, ' ! Sc1~ct! 1!11' !.~e.
!he ch&p~er, A Mind in Aa'ion, than tracea ..,..t ~ha ?h1loaopb1o to~
Uou . _ , to Llllin and ~he Ruaeian BIITOluUon all4 anda with the
tho'Dght that ,lust u l!a.n:1m ldthout its philooo;>hie foundAtion h
mectacl..a, "' 1a Leninia, lleithar 1a an 1 eco110lliot. • rtnall7
when w C:oae to our ow &g&, which I call J.uto-Uon and the !lev
lllllliUiia=, 1 show the M!hot!qi.og ot Mania and the COIIIJ11lhiou of our
ova age for a total outlook,
u. 5ui>ordina te to thi 1 al.u thto110 of \he book, an<i l"WUling
parallel with it, 1s \he d1vh1on botwl'1l til• rn<Ueal intellectual
ll.ke Pro'llllhon ud the Marxiat htollectual, I contend that Mar:Gta lo not onl;r the theoretical aX]ll'eollon of \he wrld.ngolan atrt....
iDC to eatablilh a new societ;r on socWiat beginnings, but i t is t.h&t
>Ohich pY8 intellectuala a new dimlnlion, !hat new dimmoion aroae
preciael)' b-11118 he 41d not divide thaoey from hiatal')', including tha
cnrrent clasa •truggl•s. 'l'lte relat1onoh1p of theoey to histor;r 1! '!!19n
ao a llft el~mnt that chang8e tho var;r atructuzoe of
greatest
theoretical ..,rk, In 1863 and 1866 vhen h• t\mdallentall;y revi oed thit
1truct'lll"n and 1872•75 10!\en hn wcte tha French ..Ution of C..pltal-tho
period fro111 the CiTil War in the Unita<l States through the ?aril
Colllllm-11 :;>rooi' of this relationahip of theoey to h1ator;y and •'

Harz'•
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the aame time show th1.t IOhat the :young Marx establitohod in the l!al'l:y
Eai!IQ's when he held that nover again ruot soci•t:r be counterpoced
to the lndi'vidW. and which in 1848 he emblazoned on his <ll>•unmht
Manii'ftato as the thelia that the developmant of the individual h
the condition tor the developiiAnt of all reappearn in hie 01110at economic• work which 1a preferred by the academic econollliate-Vol'lll!le III

ot

Capital~

A«ain, 'li11111 I mo..,.. fron MArx' a tiM to thet of Lenin'• time
I ehov that the contribution ot the Second IntPr=ti.onal - Orpni..,.
tion - .,... tal<en over br Lenin in his conce:pt of the ao-callecl. y..,._
CU&rd Th&Oey 1n 1902-0) 1 but ao the Mtual RuoeiAn Re-.oluUona ti(ICWl'IMlt
be threw 1t ovarboard-or at least radieall;r revised his theoey no leu
than 6 times 80 that in 1917 he O!!Y! the ....r!!:ara 0!1 the outside
l!Cre
r;m,lutionaq than the VBIIgUIU'd JliU't.T and b;r 1923 eqa that unleetl the
lJU't:r wrk 1a checked b;r the .l!!!ll-.ll!!:tt masses the bureauorac:y will :ret
'briD« the wrkers state dow and thq vUl utrognea to capitaliam,
In an:r caae, iur pro'blem 1a cerWnlr not vill there be a revolutions but
.&1 JIU! b&=ep. J!fiK• are we alwys to be confronted vith a lf&poleon
or e. Stalint In a word, vi thout relatl.ng the apontaneoua eelf-orpnloation
of the prolateri&t and ita queot tor nniverB&Ut:y 1n the J:l&llller in 'Ohlch
Marx did U for h1a time, ve can axoect noth!ng but totalitari&niet reaulte,

are

III. In rs:r introductory nota I atate that the J min atrand1 of
\hoU&ht 1a th• book ,....,, l}Claot1cal ?ollUcal lieoliOIIIf, llogelian :;:"-..Uoeo1isT. anti tile !l"ench iinolutionarT doctritt~! in reiatienship to tile
actual occial e.nd eco110ll1c condition1 of 1te tiaa, the induatri&l Ba-.oluUon, the Jrench Re-.olnUon and up to the-firs\ ca,ltaliat Crisis.
2) llarxiam 1n ret..tionlhi:? to tho olaaa atrugglu or hh dq, the period
o~ hie mturit)', 184J-188), aa Will a1 Marxill!ll in the period from 188919231 and 3) !he pethodolqq of Marxi111 to oilr era which I call the
perio4 of a\ate can1 taU am and ""rkera revoU, the anal;rah of the l'ive
Tear Plau of Rnnia and the re~lto in ~.t Oe~, am Vorlmta tolloSDt: Stalia1 a 4eatht tinall;r the e.nalyaio of Auto-t1on bv.t this 1a a co._
paraUvel:y free and ee.a;r ea~&Y. I thlnlt tlaie too in a 1111 can be lliiiUIIed up
in the lntroductoey note lllllll'e I a:ql& the method 1n llhich thie book
11 vrittea-tbat research began in 19J9 llhen I broke wUh 'frohl!:y over the
11llu.. i&n ~stion• but thet it did not aasu:a;, the form ot !Wdlllil All1i
l'llliEDOM uatil 195o-53 -.hen the oalner 1 o •trike on auto•U~n and the revolte
b• 111ooet~MI 'llur~JI" frnm thoir •"!"'ro.h ftll\Ag& point. led "" t"
a11
1111' ideas to groups of worker• llho checked aD4 di•CUlloed the mater1.al. "l!o
theoretician, toda;r 1110r• than <mil' beforo, can lll'ite out of hie ow hee.d,
'rheor:- r•q'lrlr•• O<>ll!t!lllt !M;'i!Og ...m !'l!'!ha?ing of ideal an the ballo of -.hat
the wrkare thamaelvea are doing and thbkiDC. • I ret-Jl'll to Hesel (race
?J ftn in the Science of Lor,ic) llhera he shove that thoea who took Kant• a
reaultp rlthout tho p~caa: did ao as a "pUlo¥" tur 1nti1~actua.l alo\h" and
that i t the intellectual sloth llhieh hao accumulated in the l'al'Xiat lliOTement
concerned onl:y Ma.rxhh then ve wouldn't be confronting the H-bomb t··reat
without ideological bachvdneos shoving, 'l.'he need 1a for o. new unity o!
theor;r llllJ ,...oUce whiCh mot l>egin vi th the n"w hnu1oes coming from the
wrki~J&Cl&al, ~hat th16 1 f~r fro., being intollec;ual abdication, would mark
the actual fructification of lbeoey, ct:ce th" \heoretici&n geta that, hio
'llllrk doer. not I!Dd, but tlrot .1wW!J,

,,...•tmt

In a vord, I ha?A no "»"escri-ltlone or 'ihetorical c·)nelusi~na. I thow
a method at wor\!: And &>!l"'li ta ;h~ !n~Gl ~oo~ur.l~ to u•a that dialectic
aethod aa a·oba118 to view the conte~~r,JOrar:y scene, to gat out fiL'OII under
domination of either tha Russian tohlibrian or the American "d-cratic•
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bomb threats in their thinkillg, The 110rkers b,y them•elves can do a lo\
but thq too have not achie'VIId a new aoaial order, but i t the IIOVe-t
:from practice to theo17 met the, IIIOVBmont :from \hso17 to practice, then
a •trioy otart could be IIIBil.e, !
!here are Daturall.T other point• in the workl-from the American
roots of lland • to the Co-s. at !MI'T~dou 'both of !!an' • "larl7
Worka and Capital-since 1\ trieo to deal vi th our ach1ne "P. &inca
the lnd1111tr1al Rom~l11\1on to Autc•tion, but 1 4o not bell- ~hill&
cenane to the book h lon ouce one graspa the central point, the

PhlloioPbic

toua4a~1on.

I know the effect that :rour ReoQ11 A!!l !!mluUgn hs.c1. in 1941.
'lbq oould neither treat Hecal aa an "old dol" IIOr Marx' • "larl.7 Writillp
.. •r• hael tarl.en a4,tanota to 1 \ha peat aahn\ltic •collollic tbeoriea. •
:Bu.t then 1\ • • a pbUo!IOpher si>aei<1JIC &!Ill. no' 'a oolili econOioiri=i;,;..
• • llb8n the two wra combined, &].or,, halleluJoh-there w.a ha-roo.
iiu1 \he ...aptaialla need no\ \llliik \lwiHlVioo lUll' ........tar-~ all
fell into the "l!opul.ar l'ront"; it 1a not ponibla to fir;ht Ruaaian
totali tarl.enaia or &11¥ other kind vi thout aoae aolid theoi'<Otic fo1lll4at1on
and aocial vision.
I 11&\wall:r cannot ea:r >Ohether I ncceedad in doiJll IOh&t I aimed
if intenUon wre iDdeed a o h i - t thon I could sq that a t
• • .IW[ in MAI!IISM .uro J'RKIIDOM •• 1) the re-eotablil!hMnt of the Jhilooojlhic folllld&ti~n of l!:rxi= in !!epl in so eo!IC!'eh a !Ill:' \Mt \he
or1g1ae ot crur aciline ap aa well aa ihe latesi period oi auiioation

at but

___ a.a.
-~"-- ,..\ "-'L.- - - • • - ... # _._ ..
...-..
... ••• ~~ ••- · - • • u a vo&. ....6-

•&oW•• ""•-••

•'----

- • - .. -

v..--•-

.. #
v•
_.,. •

ll&nY•a't.

_

.. __

in a tha\ the reader knowe '.:Mbi!pl beth aa theor;r &114 aa aethod.oloi:n and J) \he new 41mans1on MarXism endovs ~e in'sll&Gtual w"1~
becaee 10 real to him th&t he oould indeed discern the DIIV-n\ fJ'oa
pracUce to theor:r and aa eecerl.T lQJlC for ihs '11111\J of the two aa doea
\he wl'lter.

_,ad •

I hope thlo in aou .,.. ana......a at :rou
to do in reOipUul&Unc the gla11 of \he wrk. I aloo enolaae the 1a\ro411C\OJ'7
110\e to the blbliograph:r eo that :rou can tee all rq probl- tlulre,

Loold.n« forword tc 7au:r Preft.ca :!liZ eeprl;r,
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Doar H.M.
I'm aertainly glad I Uve other than an aaademh Ure-•
thi~~ or a raatory worker rorgettin& the tiae aloak.

It ae:rt11~n11J

waa a dhaipl1ne ror me--now I'll have to be a11 ingenious 1n . · ·
keeping that p11bl1sher-wolr rrom my !loor w1 th !leund:~ fer your
Preraa11.

He hna 400 pa1es or tJPe to 11et 110 I don't know what

he 111 eompla1n1ng s'Dout, and I will 1naiet your
word 1a u

10811. as mine ani that bhe

'Drot~hure

•

pro~ea1orisl

on the

n~k

with

yeu listed as writer or pl"efaoe go out on aobadule 1n July, even ·
1f

th~re

tlhould be an overlapping of

th~

week it goes out ani

you send youra in.
I expanded the eontents pa1e• to inolude euD-heais
so as to help •ke the 1nU:ex lil'1nt aml &le& beaau&a I believe

it gives a view er the aaepa or the book 'Detore you delvea into
1t.

In any aaae I inalude it ror you to &lanae at.
D1d I tell you that Proreuer Carr, when he real

the

xss,

'

...

wa11 graeious enou&h to write ae that 1t ia a aontribut1on

t.e eonteaporary thousht and that eapelially ay work on lhe 11-eat
Divide in Xarxiaa--not 1te polit1oal aapeets

w~~ah

he knew, 'Dut

the ph1loaoph1e impaat or He&el on Lenin--would IOJIIPel a reorpn1u.O
t1on of aany prev1our.ly aheriahod views, PV1dently inalud1ng
hitl own?

I wrote the publ1shPr& ofHe&el--Allen 4 Unwin-- 12lat

I .. believe ay work will open a new aud1enee for the work• or
Hegel and that I aertainly would, 1n tunn, 11ke to be in •that
publiahP.r'• atablt< 0 •

Don't know that that. will hPlp--but I 1114

reaeive an inquire about MARXISM AND FREEDOM from Japan!

1
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July 22,195'1

Dear Herbert Marcuse t
Your Preface certainly points up some
f'lmdamental questions in dispute as well as in 1ll1llllination.

I wouldn't tbi.Dk of discarding it. By pointing directly at
.
l!hat I hsV4! ~llad the forever~beating heart of Mar:d.SIII the workers who 1n their everyday Ufe and struggles have

givea it a new life and dilllms1on -

you

lriil

certainl7 stirred

a polamic tbatshould be going at full blast as soon •~ tue book
is publ1ab.a.

Sharp disagreements I'Ave never diatlll'blld met

monoll this b.B s.
ODe thing, hovev11r, did aurprise me 1D
your Preface and that is that :your last sentence focuses on
I would have continUed with onemore sontence along acme such
11De aa tbia t Whether you agree or dia&grae w1 th Dunayevskaya,
serious?
her book creates a solid fOUDdation on a vast aco:p;e for tbe
~na;dnation of Mar:dam fl'Om its roots in Hegelian pbiloscpbT

until ita poat-lfarx1st development of our
It

~

OWJl

day.

appear to you that you have said

IOIIMithing similar in its proper conte:rt but as a reader vbo v1li.
next t1Il'll to some lt-"0 peetes of RD I felt the need of suoh a l1Dk ·
between preface and body of work.

Pl,ease

let

me knOW at opoe

vbetber you nt&tee to mch an addition, and bOll you VOilld phrase
it so I can hurry it on. to the publisher in whatever ~u state

.'

you approve it.

The decision is yours, noToUDf•

'.rhe enclooel brochure hasbeen sent out to ~ asldDg advance orders
of the book. I hope the fires or dispute have been atirrei up and
we will not again ~ust lapse 1Dto intellectual slotll.. MaD.Y, J118D1
thanks for your contribution and encouragmant.
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BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
W.u:nwr, MAsuamii!I'ITII

October 9 1 1957

Deer R, D,

To tell you the truth, I am getting a little uneasy about
the publicity with the "American roots of Marxism" and the
stat~::tu~nt th~t r.~a!'X "coiUpl~tely rccrcntcd the st:ructur~"
of Capital under the impact of the American civil we~.
I do not remember whether your book actually justifies
§base formulations - when I read it, I did not have this
impression; but then my memory may bel at fault. The little
and very unsystematic checking I did recently hav not
been very succesful: I did not find any evidence which would
corroborate such st8tement, My friends bombard me with
ouestions, and ~ myself am naturclly rather sensitive about
the Americanization of Marx!
You would Oo me a graaL flj.vo1· .i..f you would su=t up very

briefly your evidence or just jot down the main references
- either in il:arx 1 correspondence or eleewhere.
Sorry to botr.sr you - but since yuu are throu;:h with the
page proofs end with the index, this may not be too much
of an imposition, If it is, please forget a.bout it,
Wibh best wishes,
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October 11, 1967
])ear H. II.
'tllanlt ;rou Yery IIIUOh for ;rour lAtter of the 9th whioh
giTea me the opportunit;r to trace briefly the Amerioan roots of
llarxlem. Heretofore I have concentrahd on the warp and woof
of the book-the ph1loao'!lh1, d1alaot1oa, Hllllal\1sm or Marxism. AI
pWil1oation dde approaohel, it 1a Uae to indioate the oo~~pla
aentar;r thea11. I 1111 the atruotllre or CAPITAL to illuatnte
~~.
!he changes in the atl'Uot\lre or thh work meant nonin1
to the Beoond Internat1onel, refo1'1111at and reYolllt1onar;r willg1
alllte. Until Bo1a LWtellblll'g, in 1915, began to qnst1on what
Engels 1 had ude out• of the material left. him by Marx, all
Kan1s'u treated the cllangee in the atNoture aa a "11 terar1
qualt1on.• Tha Coamuniata continued this tradition (of. LeontieY
in iiolaha1a Bo'et .. kaya Encyclopacd!a), The battle or quotat1ona

~~~~~:~r~~o~:~b~e;a!.~it!:~~th~~~!t~: :;ag~I~t

until Henryk Groasaan, in 1929. His was the r1rst a&rioua
anal;ye1s or the changes 111 the atNoture. HoweYer, h1s interest
was primaril;r eoonolllioj it 11116 directed aga1nat LWtamburg 1 a
underoone11mpUonism and the reestabUshment or the deol1ne in the
rata or profit aa central to the theory of 8 oouaulation in 1ta
Marxiea fol'll.
Nov let ue look at thP&e changea ir. stro~otlll'e clu.ring
the late lBSOs when h;; ;.-or!:cc on the !p'I1Dd1'1 e~ta lllld Critiaua
and in the 1860s when Oani tal took final shape:
1) Ae you knov . both 1n his lett11r to Ji:nelills (4/?./58)

and 1n the Preface tc ,ia.=~, he shove that the first draft of

Capital vaa to have 6 T'.i"iiu!'es~ tilae: I. Capit~>J.• n. Landed
Property; III,Wage labor; II, State; V, Inter!14~ional Trs4et
11, World Karkat,•

Aa he shows in Introclu.ction to the Cri Uque llhlch he
did not allow to be p11bl1shed, eYen hera t"he United Stat .. plB7ed
ita role as the illwainetion for the category or labor: 1 '1'1111
atate or affairs has found its highest development in the ao•t
modern bf bcurgeo1e soc1et1e!, thA United States. It is only here
that the abstraction of the category "labor•, "labor in general•,
labor tan• phra••t the starting point or modern political soono.;r,
baoomea realized n practice,•
2)K;r Chapter V, The lllpaot cr the Civil War on the
Struotara or capital shows that the daoada o: the l9e0 1 ~ ~==
deohi ve tor thf! .l!trt.tot~&re or C:.J'ITAL. It wa& the period of the
Cirtl War in thf! united Statu, tlia great ::ob111zst1ons of
inglieh workers on the a1de of the north, ttw Pol1;h !n:arr~ction,
the unreet 1n Franca, and ~he creation or the First International.
Kal'% himself beet describes the netmeas of this decade when
on Januar1 11, 1880 he writes to Enaels: •In 1117 opinion, the
b1ggeat thinga that are happening in the world todq are on ihe
on11 Ilana the movement of the slnae in Aaerl.ca atartell 01 the
c!eath of (ohn Brown and, on the other, the moYament or th:fieeert1
in toiluu!!t. Tw nue latn. (7 [30/62) hy amueaiwi th.!.-!•
••
\.., oontJ'1bUt1on of tr.e 'Yankees.
TJUs !! o1. ...... ~e
7
hia letter to Engels on A11guet 15 1 186'3 -..>here he d1reotl;r 1nYOlYBI
the

atr~&otllra

of CI.FITAL:
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when I look at this compilation and see how I have had to
turn everything aro11nd and how I had to make eYen tha ~storioal
11art out or material or vhlch some was quite Wlkno1111.
en he
tLassalle) does seem tunn7 w1 th 1hh 1 ecnoMJ alreadJ 1111 hie pooket, •
1

I shov ~t 't11rn1ng everything aro11nd• wae bJ contraa'ing the etr11cture or Critique with Capital. I bees IIIJ&elt on the
letters and the listing or the materials by Engels in the Prataoe
to Capital. i'here 1s also in the ArWvee II(VII), besides the
first ending or Cap1 tal, th11 o11tl1ne ot hh obanges; Leont1ev on
Capital also Uats Notebooks ~nd ctanges, Also not to be lett
011t 11 MarA's reporting ot the C1v\l War tor the Vienna Presse
where he reprod11oes the epeeohee ot the Abolitionists, ospec1allJ
Wendell Phillips, upon whom h11 comments "In the 'reaant state
ot arta1ra wendell Fh1111ps 1 &peach 1e o! gr~ater importance
than a cattle bulletin.• (This, along with his letter to Abrahaa
Lincoln, and other letters are reporduced 1n his Civil War in tbp
Qnited Stater, lnt.~ub.j As yo11 know, 1n contrast to eome em1Sl'P
Karx1ate in ~er1ca who avoided any involveman\ in the Civil War
under the abstraction that they were •opposed to all slav~try,
~age and chattel,• he participated ~ct~vely 1n the mae~ movement
abrced. This contrasts to the 1860s when he kept a\:&Y from the
emigre circles and their type or activit)', A8 I ll!hov at the
beginning or that cha~ter deeling with the impact or the Civil
\iar on atr11cture or Capital, "No onE' is more blind to the grea11nesa oi 1-:Ullx' ~ contr1but1cn th~ thoae who v.ril1&e hia to the
skies tor his genius as if thet genius matured outeide or the
ao\ual etr11ggles or the period in which he lived. As it be pined
the imp;leee rrom the she~r development or his own thoughte
instead or trom living ~~rkers changing 11v1ng reality bJ their
action., .Be who gloritiee theory and geni11a but f81la to reoosn1ze the U.~ or theorot1oal wor1:, f!lila likewise to reoosnize
the ind1apentab1litx or the theoreticion.•
II) Atter three intensive ycars--188;5-66-ot reworking

is still not aatistied, On February 16, 1866, we
hear vb1: •mrtoriaally I developed a psr: abo11t the vorfnM
11hich did not enter into my tiret plan. • Atter he bas
\111rlting 011t \he immense section on Working Day he wr1t&ili again
to Engell and shows how happJ hA 1s that the American workera
'bJ correct instinct• ca~P t~ the same rorm11lstion on the eiKbt
hour day that he had \o!Orked o11t f, r the Geneva Congreea ot t1iti
Y1ret International. Tbie he brings ~irectly into CAPITAL(end ot
Ch.X) ~en he q11otee that Baltimore Resolution, tiee it in with
the Firat Internet~onal 0 Thi1A \he moYement or the work1ng olaaa on
both e1des or the Atlantic •• • and further ties 1n White and blaok
labor 'Labor cannot nr.~ncipnte 1t~~lr in ttc ~r~te skin yhere 1n
the black 1t is brnn<'ed. But out nf tbP deeth of slavery a new
lite at once arcH. 'fh" first rra1 t or the CiVil liar 'I'!!B the eight
ho11r ag1tt1on ••• •
CA!lT~L, Marx

4)F1nnlly the J"l.Iflf.ricr..n

tn=.he9:"

t·t.JVtH

e;.ra not onl7 1n the

tlniehed (by himself) Volune ! but in thP. unfinished Vol.. ee II and
III. In the LOf.ic ~nd scopP or thoe~ vol11m~e I quote from his
la ~ ter to Dllli1P l~"n (April 10, 1879) "hPrr. re eekR him not to
ynit for Volume II bPfOrP- tr~n~lating Volume I becauFe ot the aaat
of =:ter1al he r•e~>! vcd !rum •'ua<iP and th~ UnitP.d 3t&tf>s: "!he

-:5-

the torm ot a progreBB that 1s accomplished at their expanse. •
I then aay tm t it 1a clear that llusa1a and Aaerioa were to pl&J 1'1
in Voluan II and III that England pla;yed 1n YolWie I, that Lenin
tilled out VolWIIe II tor iluaa1a and thnt I believe Aaer1oan vorker
are oonoret1z1ng 1t tor Amer1oa in their attitude to Automation.
In the final ohepter on Autout1on and the lllew lfwlan1em where I de.
'llith the 1929 craah and the divhion between Planners and ranlt and
tile vorker! building their own organization--CIC--and in the 1910
•'hen !he7 turn a;a1n:t their labor leadera who have become the
bureaucracy that oppreaaes thP.m evan as the managers 1n the ahopeI appr<>aoh the tina.l &<Oc:ticn called "T;>•-ar-'. A !law Un1 ty or Thoon ,
Prac~ice in the Abolitionist and M8rx1at Tradition•.

As I '"'l'Ote you once before I haVt! no bluepr1ntc nor
banners which scream •.roliow me•, -cut tho t I a ketch out only where
to gather new i!llpulaes--f'rcm the wur~ra: •The Alleric11.n wrk1J18
class hae lolJ6 been a aQ'eter7 to the :;;;uropean, wrk<lr end intellectual. Until the tor~tion or the 010, l~urcpeana uaed to ~pro·re
the backwrdneu of the American worker by virtue of th11 tact tbat
he had not built industrial uniona ••. Becausa the American work11r
baa built no mass part;r, he &eems acol1tiaal. Beoa~&ae he 1a larg•
ly U.'\:.cqus.!nted ·.:.;! th the ~ctr!ne!! of Kerl Me!'x, h~ !!!!~!!! nonsoo1al1at ••• It is not hrxiets who hne compel.led soolttt.;y a'o lad
to face with sober senses the ccnd1tions of yorkere and relatione
or aen ;,1. th .uch other •• .'l'lut acnl or 1:!:nltruptcy ot conteJI!IOJ'IJrJ
olvllhation, lnglwij1o~tllil so-called Vansual'd FaPttes, 1e tbe
ballll:ruptoy ot 1 h thou t. The vc1d in thc Marxist moveaent Einoe
Lenin' a deeth would have a e1gn1ticPnce only tor ltarxhta except
th.olt. Marxism is 1n the dllilJ Uv~s and ae~1rat1one of world.J18 peop
Karx181l is neithftr in t·e pathetio little thesu gathering duet
l.n l!l!lC!l radical organh.:~tlons, nor 1n 1~~~press1vel;y big toaee
{Sathe ring duet on the shelve• of large coneervati'le univera1t1ea. 1
For m:r par\ I exula1n the mathod used to wr1 te MA:lXI&< MD FREEDO'Il
and i aull the American liOr:..•r• "110 otud,.nt youth me collaborated
on it its true co-a.uthore.
iio:., if I ru_y, I ":oulU like

~ ·J

add a

uttl'fi0JW1

note

s!nae al~ho11gh th" t:look htia not yet been nubliehed the attack on
me has alre~dy bP.~un. Your rrtendF bomb~rd you on the Amer1oan
roots or ,.; rrlem >thil" thfl! Co111111uniate are bombl\rdillg publisher
and di s\ributor vi th •true dtorhs', thP.t I au::poaedlJ escaped
from R11u111 ln 1917 becouse I hold 'white bloodllunning in her 'Ieins
I hope l Yi~i not hev~ to re!u:n. t;: tiE cloe£ ani! dsg~fll' dsys 'llhe!l
I ;:a a 'frotsq 1 a aeore•ar.)' ana llRO •u oar!'$ a •5llil tand .Learn how to
ehoot 1t. The A11er1can Economic Rpview bad its own kind of ,p
BliPerience in 1!!44 when_.J.l)A!y published •:r translation or theJiP~ll"f"''.......
,. .. vision of >tarrlsm •.<1 tl'!l:1bom.'llentary. Bl!tveen the acne t !:llbaaQ
eco..,s1n& •~ of being a f~scist nnd "''~ ~tate :.ieoartm•utt t"l\1118
~c revi~w th•t Rlla~lo and America wP-re •all1~s• nnd oublio~•icn
..o"ld not hnl9, the edl ;oN needed all t;;e intellectual btegritJ
!!lld. QOtll'.!ge to prooe~~d ':.ri t.h thP ~rk. a-\& S. gcod general-;>hilOSOph~!'S th~~e days mu~t be good strate~ eta- I trust nothing
~h~t OG;;;::; ¥1 ~h ~~-~
ap~~~;~s f<>r ~tself.

,-:-.:.thl '\r:-:?.t1

:~n ;:~11

s:1r;1~\.~'?' yo~.

You,.

rt-~tau

.nd I truet my booit does "'ell for itself.
Yours,
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BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
W.u:m.u., MAss.lammns

October 15,1957

Dear R. D.
Thanks for your prompt reply, It seems to me that your
references do not corroborate the statement that the
structure of Capital was completely recreated under the
imPact of the American Civil War. It is certainly true
tbit the original plan or plans w~e thoroughly revised
between 1857 and 1866, but I foun o evidence that this
change was decisively influenced y American developments,
In point of fact, going through Marx's letters written
during this period I am struck by the rather casual references to the United States, Or, if you deny the "casual":
such references seem to me in no wey different from others
to contemporary European events, Sorry!
A personal remark on your personal remark: there is no
rational ground on which you can associate the ouestions
of my friends with the recollection of attacks on your
life and on your carrying a gun I They took your announcement pB that of a scholarly (sit venia verbol) interpratst~on
of Mar-E, subject to intelligent critique, Believe me, they
wanted information, not attack and counterattack, You
should be the last to resent this or to obliterate the difference between their sttitude and the other.
Greetings!
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NoV.27,1956
Dear John:
It is 9 p.m. and this is the rirst I get to write
to you since J.!arcuse left just this minute~ We talked for
hours on my book. He t/as so anxious to reemphasize th:tt he will
do everything possible to get it published and to write the
introduction that he would not even begin criticizing it, until
he made the posl. + l. ve feature of wanting to see it published
clear all over a!Jin, The introduction will not be written until.,
I actually do have a contract, but it will be done promptly then.It will stress the contribution I malta and the dialectical
approach--until I l'each the "notion" of the prolctc.riat,·It will
then make 3 criticisms: l)first that I romanticize the workers
instead of seeine th!lt "it" too change~ along with CB_pitalism,
that is to se., , is satisfied instead of revolutionary, 2) it
will take some exception to ste.te capital ism as a designation
of Russia stemming from l·larx's foresight, and 3)question my
optimistic perspectives, I told him he could criticize it to
his heart 1 s content, I certainly don't \1ant agreement, but he
kept saying "You are so excellent in hancUing the dialectic
except when you deal with the proletariat" and "Why do you so
berate the intellectual? I do not see the relationship of
theory to practice the.t you do: I thin.lt t.l'lAor-y e.hould be the
guide, what you call the prescription instead of you just waiting on the proletariat". These proressors--but he is really
remarkable ror a professor; we had a magnificent seafoood
dinnei•, cocktails and all and I fear he was set back some ~10
or more~ still I ha'!e another appointment scheduled with him
tomorrow~
He promised to go over paragraph for paragraph my
transl~tion since I did it from the Russian rather than
German
and let me know how I stand scholastically on that;
Now on the publisher--he agrees it is worth waiting
to see if LoncPon will accept it, even if it mesne a couple of
months delay, and that I should stall P meanwhile, o, yes, he
also proposed that I go to Germany in his stead to be present
at some conference on J.!arxism this Winter, I said I would love
to but doubt that I would be quite as acceptable, He already
began discussing my next book with me, as he feels he will not
writ.e again af'te.,. the publication of his nel.."t, and I should
carry on, although he disagrees with me, He also told me one
interesting point fer Saul(I'll send him a copy of this) since
he met Rieff and told him, 0, I'm in a hurry to make an
appointment with RD, whereupon Rieff said, o, yes, her lit.'agt~·
sent me a letter asking us to reconsider and told us s11e would
be in totm. Period, l'aragraph,End or conversation~· Or , as M,
put 1t "No implications in this at all. 11
His favor! te chapter remains 11 A New Rumanism", to
whicr he also edded that although he disagrees with my Automatio::Jl, chapter, my interpretation of the Absolute Idea in that
form rather than in the letters is "clearest"~ He kept saying
"Whc.t would Father l!~x say if he lived now" and his eyes lit
up as to the paragraph where r~arx stopped in t:;e I-nilosophy of
Mind and where my analysis began. If only he could be around
some workers-Am now ready to storm l<Y~Love,

~
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Nov.28,1956
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Dear John:
Today I was down at Brandeis University where
arranged a luncheon to ~1hich he invited E. H. carr~'
Professor Carr is about the only non-~!arxist Englishman (I
was very surprised to fin d him in America and Just as surprised that one of the reasons was the fact that the Russian
material in this country covering the period of the 1920s is
superior to that in England) who has specialized in nonfa~tional, objective history of the pert:od of the Russian
Revolution and throughout the 1920s. We have his "The Bolshevik
Revolution", both the 1917 a.'ld 1923 volumes, and you ahould
glance at them to get a concept of the distinW'ished scholar~·
He was acquainted with "the value controversy , 'Hhich shows
you ho~1 far that little article in AER carried me all these
years, and was as surprised to find me there as I him~· I don't
know exactly Marcuse's point, but I liked the results very
much indeed~ Carr was not onl~ interested in reading my MSB
but I gave )!arouse 11 permi ssion 1 to turn the book and address
over to him, he said he wottld write his comments to me~
This
is a find~
J~a'l'cuae

·~

·····~

These professors ~rho spend all their lives in books
do make me laugh. When they cannot 11 break a category", to use
a He15elian phrase, they just la!'se int.o t.hP. rnnst vttle;e.r
explanation of an ovent. For example, they see none or what
we see in the 1920-1 trade union debate--Carr practically said
that Lenin's position was merely that of middleman betwean
Trotsky and Shlyapniltov, that is mediating to bring p,aace bet~raen warri~ factions!
When I opened my mouth with 'You intellectuals... Jlarcuse interrupted to say "You need not s.tay it-I know what you will call me. But you are a bloody intelleotual yourself and you have 12 hours a day to write--or how
could you have produced so much in so little time; I would
have been dead attempting it--while we with classes, administrati
work, "atc.etc.
Incidentally 2 tables in that faculty room were
filled with ex-Trotsl:yists led by Howe, whom I disdainfully
d1Srl3cga.rdel~.; •:)ne, how-=-ver, a woman '.'fhoco name :Jlips my mind but
she led tl:e attack on Reva Craine back in 1944 and we were anything but friends--came up to greet ''Freddie" very warmly~· I
took !t as a good sign, although I did no more than smile and
turned back to my own guests. NO doubt the university will be
buzzing for the following weak 1~om this visit of mine and all
th.e"i!hcor!.cz u en tho raaoun 'WVU.l.d W&kt:r a i-uws; U.rama ln<ieeci~

Carr said !':acmillan is a 11 s10tl 11 house, but most
distinguished i f they !l,ctually took the ESS which evidently
he doubted; he said the atmosphere as to Harxist works was a
"little better" t::an here, but not too much. They will all be
waiting for my letter on the mect·.ng with the publishers almost
as much as you will.
Tomorrow morning I am off
one tll l Fr·i.
Lo,re,
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